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attended by mott of the Roman savans and

amateurs, aa veil aa many distinguished

foreigners. The Archaeological Institute will

in future resume ita regular weekly meeting!,

whence a continuation of uaefol and interesting

researches ia to be anticipated.

of

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.
At the late Quarter Seeiiona for the counts

of Ea-cx, it was stated that the Lunatic Asy-

ldm Building Committee bad not yet come to

any decision aa to the twelve tenders received I

by them on the 16th of 8entnsnber last, in

accordance with the specifications and work-

ing drawings prepared oo the plana sanctioned

- by the Sessions, and approvedVy the Secretary

of State, for the erection of the new Pauper

Lunatic Asylum for the county. Thai small
|

but ancient church at Barham baa been lately

undergoing considerable repair and reslom-

tioo. The exteriof has bean rsooveted, and a

new bell-turret added, The interior haa bean

rs seated, with new pulpit, Ac. and the roof

thrown open to the church, with framed trusses,

pendants, 4c, complete. The worka were

executed from plane furnished by Mr. Allan, of

St. Ires, architect.——The new Corn Exchange

at Thrapntone waa opened on Wednesday in

last week. The building baa bean erected

entirely at the "coat of Mr. Freeman Roe, of

CamberweU (formerly a resident ia the

tosrn), anal ia situated in. the rear of she

Court-house, " Aa entrance being common I

to both. The roof it partly boarded on 1

the inside, and the upper part glued,
j

A cenotaph to the lata Mr. John Neuae.
of SelUng-coort, haa baas placed ia Waa pariah

church of sttttiag, according to the Ararui
Oczrllt. It eonaiau of a window, in three

com artmaasta, with ataawad ftaas, subject, the

parable of the Good Saawarmm. It ia eomcuted

by \\ illemeen. The uannnmaat, immediate ly
beneath tha window, ia bom the etestsr of Mr.
George C°oact. of Canterbury, and executed

by Mr. fa,]. Day. a atadaal ej tha eVryel

Academy, tk ia compoeed of
and is dts-sW into three asm
tha carta jttJtV* etyle of

Ia U.e ttsstie tha uhUt. The
Portsmouth OassaaEi are about to consider

the praressssataty *i obtaining rsaniasinsl

docks -Matt aha borough. Some ninety

pounds Bj year bong found aectaaary to he

collected by stashing rate at Winchester for

the ruppeat and arsesreason of the Museum
ah-eady liisM at/ than, it seems to be a
question at preaent whether the requisite

means mill be graaatd. Aa objection

started it that tha county win benefit by
a sight of ll without paying ita fanning also

towards the abject at new: -At the recent

Warwick Quarter Haaemai the County Uuattc
Aiylom Cosnmiatsa reported that they had ac-

cepted Mr. John Heritage's tender for supplying

and filing tha wanning apparatus at Mat Asy-
lum for the sum of l.SMtV, to be oocsataatad by
the 1st of May nexti that the worka are pto-

' feeding, and that tha aaytam will be open far

the reception of petstntc by the and of the

eammer.af 1IS1. At the Herefarg Sessions,

Messrs. Fulluusee and Walker, tha architects

of .the SW Joint Caanties I .malic Asylum,
reported the progress made in the building,

and tha amount expanded. Up to the 13th
of December, the total exataditore waa
19,789'. Ita. 1 ltd. A farther earn of 1,000/.

will be maasasat to carry on the work for the
next two months. The Paul-street batbs
and washhoueee at Liverpool bare not only
paid all their expenses, Mi, after bathing
30,000 persons gratuitously, Basra thrown a
clear profit of 130/. into lbs) public puree.—
At the weekly meeting of the I>rerpaol Health
"Committee, on Thursday la last week, tha
tub-committee on new bathe repartees, that
the engineer had enbmittad'pjaaa aaa) e-atetfi.

cations for the new bathe ia High Park-street,
Toxteth-park

; eetimated eon*. MaVA 13a. 5d.
The sub-committee recommeaalaa tha adop-
tion of the plana by the general
and that they should direct the
to prepare working drawings, with _
to the tame being proceeded with. The
engineer stated that be had ascertained that
the salt water at Brighton was raised 600
feet, and at Ramegate 100 feet above the level,

for the purpose of supplying the public hatha,
and be waa of opinion thai no difficulty what-

ever existed to the propoeition of supplying all architects. The Bishop of Durham has pre-

rhe bathe in the town with salt water. Mr. tented 1,000/. towards the erection of a new

Newland's suggestion waa acted on. by the church at Blylb.Northnmberland.prorilrd tiiat

matter being postponed. The corporation «.,000/.morearesub-cnbrdfor the purpo»e.

of Liverpool bare some to a determination to An additional supply of, water appears to be

wanted by tbe Whittle Dean Water Company
at Gateshead—a new company, if we tnisUKt

not, with works but rrcrntly constructed.

The proprietors bare recently held it meeting,

"lotahs into eonaidrrauim. and. if spprored

of, to authorise tbe construction of works and

adoption of measures for securing an -Jdnor,..

supply of water at Whittle Dean."- —The

erpool

guard tba large deposit of gunpowder in the

neighbourhood of their town against lightning.

It is expected thai tha site of the email tem-

porary Btsgaxiaee at which the too tone of

powder are denoefled. will be eventually re-

moved to some neater distance from taa shores

of tbe pert. Bir W. Bauer Harris, at taa re-

quest of tas cutpot ation, has visited and in

s'pected the buildings, and provided a plan of I parish church of Rothburj . Northumberland.

lightning conductors, wbicb it to be imme- was reopened on the 30th ull I". b-e» beir.

diately carried out under baa iaaaaediaie | restored in the Early English title. n:th lancet

direction. The statue of tea settle sit ] |
w.ndows, pitched roof, and lofiy lower. The

Dalton has beta at length placed ia taa niche < expense has been defrayed by subscriptions- of.

originally formed far it in the block of build- landowners and others, at the head of whom
' the Duke of Korthumberland has contributed

the munificent sum of &0u/. Tho rector, the

Rev. C Vernon Harcourt, has also restored

the eissaeel.—««-Mr. R- Thornton, al Cacnan-
biU, Msetup, Surrey, is erecting lis* schools

and scstatsVbouees at JnssstssviD-Lnn-dalc. his

native lillegs They are in the F. isi-wthar.

style, eatd are expected to be finished in May
next,—On Friday week the new Episcopal

Church, for some time in course nf erection a:

Baiuseton, in the diocese of Glasgow, was

opened for public worship. This smaii rd"<-

old, for the water supply to tbe inhabitants, dee has been erected chiefly for the benefit

under the provisions of their Act. The of the colliers residing at Banieaton aim the

daily supply of water will be, for the neighbouring villages, which comprise a popu

present, only a small proportion of

tog at the cis ass of John Dalton

Dean-gate, Manchester. The work is tbe pro-

ductjoa of Mr. Charles Edward Smith,

sculptor. It is of Cam stone ; sod, iacJadug
a pedestal of 8 inches, is 7 feel 1 1 inches high.

The philosopher h represented aa some sixty

years of age. The statue haa been seeruted

at the ooet of Mr. Petsr Boerker, the owner of

the property. On the let of January, the

Manchester Water - works Company were

denuded of their powers, and the Corporation

look p ascension of the entire works, new snd

that

hieh will ultimately ftow into the chan-

nel, when all the eoausectwg unit fiom

the upper gathering grounds are completed.

The Cotwtwatioa hare ordered the water rate

to be levied at arom the let of January. Soroe-

wbesa about eevcuty unlet of street piping

have been en mplatart. leaving something over

twettty-tsaatueaaf piping snD to be bud. It

it nihil, says the Afaaeaestrr 3sw*watsr,

that if tha aaatber of pi umbers in tha Iowa
were saaaswahed fourfold for tbe aoace, atmal

weeka meat elapse before the ratepayam soak)

receive tat water supply. Even If the

lation of sbout 4,000. The site was granted

by the Springhall Coal Company, and the

levelling and plana were supplied gratuitously

by Messrs. Clark and Bell, architects. About

700i. wen subscribed for the erection, cliirfly

by persons connected with the locality; sn, it

is gratifying to mention that among tbe sub*

scribers were nearly 200 colliers acid workmen
employed in the district. The structure i* in

tbe Old English style.

Tbb AsSOCtATtvt Lasoib Pkinciph-—
A public meeting was held on Thursday

be months before til the" blocks a/ houses j
lutioo/Maachcster, to consider tbe suh}ee: or

throughout the oorasajah am fitted op with co-operation and aaeoriatire labour, and to

water piping. At a woollen mill at Oaken- listen to the addresses of a deputation from the

rod, swai lata dele, lately, while treaty to I central associative labour committee, formed m
" London. Amongst those present were Pro-

Msurice, Mr. Thomas Hugbn ,'liar-

tbe door tail sa aad injured some of these dan- rister), and others. Tbe chair waa occupied

gesosatly, waist t steam pipe at the same time by the Rev. T. G. Lee-

broke aad etwaruty scalded several of them. "Bbclin Pattcbss."— Berlin pstterns..

The wattle af the Boor fell ia, but the and work properly so called, were not known

iron beams oi the Boor below remained. I till 1»04, when the first pattern, on checked

The ksaidiasy, waa erected only about I paper, was published by a pnnuellrr in

two Wswlt satee. —Tbe reservoir for tup- I Berlin. In 1810. Uadamt Wittirb, wife of a

plyuag It—!* with water ia said to have lately ' printeeOer in that city, and herself a celebrated

eeea attwry eatpty, tbraugb t aoag drought- !
workwoman, urged her husband to enjtize in

Its capacity is 217 millioa gjr-iat ' that branch of hie business with morr spirit.

The Leeea council have resolved to appoint a And, since his time, more than H.OO" Berlin

eeamittte te superintend the pswparstaaa of s patterns bsve been published ; snd more than

Bill to be introduced into Pasiuusent aaat year 1,300 persons ars now engaged in colouringsat year

.ttwlto d preparing them. Tbey are «-orked on

canraea, either worsted or silk, with wool

manufactured at Uotha, and dyed at Berlin.

lower Formerly, tbe Germans imported tlieir yarn

ity from us j now they bare attained fat greater

corpora- perfection than oureelvet Their :«Sfn» are.

to imp—

s

i them to make aad
impropriate tbe surplus ps uiss to the

meat of the borough. Oat of the

said be hoped the gat
the price of gee so aa

of going to Pari urn sat Tbe —
tion have also recently -cael-wd.

—"That as hos-ever, deficient in that subdued at. tasteful

lbs attempt to raise twads by pabbc tub- effect, to be found in the manufacture of the

tcriptioa hat failed, it ia at the eainioo of this I Gobelins i there is too much glare and frippery

council tlti'-iSr to ttwtt t tewn-halL in- in their colours and designs to Ue a» yet

eluding suitable eorporate asaildnige, and thai natural. They were introduced into F.ngland

a committee be appointed at make the re- in 16,31. by Mr. Wilka, of Regent- street, who

quatita y*-ttwasi inetadiag the procuriag of imported a large Quantity of pattrrr.a from

phuu aad Other iafcaawtiiit. with power to tx> Berlin ; and from ihence, snd Pari*, the best

j tisni ait taiaiilhag MKM., and report | matehala of silk, wool, Ac.! and. moreover,

engaged the beet French «,,rkrr* t.i iccom-

psnvhim to this country. To this gentleman

we owe an art which gives amusement to to

many of our ladies : and is so:nelimes the

horror of their husbands and brothers.

—

fami&ar T«i»"» .
" Tie Sm'le.''

•, T!:e writer might have said, not merely

"an art" which gives " amuwinrnt." but a

business which gives occupation and 6rra<f to

thousands of induilrious females. Those who
know how greatly respectable employment for

ing Society. The church, which will tfford females is needed, will tppreciate the exteot of

accommodation for sbout 300 persons, is to the benefit which Mr. Wilkt has conferred

be built in a simple ttyle of village church upon the community. The number of persons

architecture, under tbe superintendence of ' in England now engaged in the trade it (iuiu

Mee-rc MsUinson and Healey, of Bradford, -itrnordinary.

thereon to the council."' A aew chorch

being ooaatructed at Biiaheg, in Yorkshire,

entirely of iroa aad ttooe, except the rafters nf

the roof. The watt will be about s.OOOl

The foundation-stoae of a aew church, to be

called St. John's (aVt E-atsaaawt), haa been

laid at LengcmtV near Settle. Mr. John
Green Patty, of Oatlanda, Hanogate, haa pro-

vided the eodowmeot, and coatributed the

fundi rstresmry for the erection, aided by a

grant from the Ripon Diocesan Church Build

_ -.' ^- -


